
. iminom cqkbades.
To enable vou to iournev nleaa&ntlv

: THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

It btd there art only about a doreswooden houses in London.
Th

THE VER AJSTD,"
FRED APPELQUIST, - Proprietor.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

and cheaply, from your homes to the
Grand Army Reunion at Portland, Maine,
the Bcrungton Route (Chicago, n

& Quincy Railroad) has made the
following arrangements for your trans-
portation from all Stations on their road

CAN BE CURED WITHOUT THE USE OE OPIUM OR MORPHINE!

,e Medical Brief, published af SL tonis, saysl " Ceed Tmuralina ta iseaas of NawaUaef UarH
i the June. 1884. issue : " Many have become "?!?.,n' "ch hd ""i"1 aataaaa.Rock Island, 111.BAST side of market square,to Portland, Maine, and Return.

Tickets, Date or Sale, Limitation,

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than
oiost men, and used more and
more every year.

tiius to the use of orlum or morphine, from ? ' ""J",'"" 1 SUSSTS "7
ic use of those dnurs forthe relief of Keurai E. L Rowe, 11. D.. Caotrjrvllla. Ma.

Etc.
Round Trip Tickets will be sold June

A sycamore tree in Green county, Indiana,
measure forty-seve- n feet and four incheg In
circumference.

The Hon. a a Cox, United States minitor to Turkey, will sail from New york inthe Gallia, June 20.

Gouar' ot I'yette, Ind., oftenf 100 to any person who will "whiry Third
Auditor John a Williams.

The Western Union Telejrraph company
will pay a quarterly dividend of
cent, the books to close June 20

.a. it is frrauryiUK to oDserve mai sucn s

eonsequences may be averted by the
e of Tonoaline, which is almost a specific

l the acute form of Neuralgia."

"Have (iren TonEalin a fair trial m tfnla.To us nir patient', own aipraMioo, "If. tb.
J. P. RrauL, Brifhtoa, OL

"I consider Tonmline tha bast snparatkai ht
Neuralaia 1 have ever tried.

C. V. UnVAt, 1L D., Phanflla, Ma,TAYLOR HOUSE,
Cor. Fourth Avenue and Sixteenth street,

PHlLLnTRENKECHCH.r ROCK ISLAND.
TOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BUTTLE.

A. A. MELLIER, Sol. Proprietor, 708 and 111 WASULNQTON AVENUE, BT, LOUIS.

14lh to 22nd inclusive. Limited going
until June 24th, and limited returning te
thirty days from date of sale. Stop over
privileges will be allowed at points of in'
terest by lines east of Chiacgo. Peoria or
St. Louis on return trip only. These tick-- ,

ets will be available only to Members of
United States Judje Welker, at Cleveland

Tuesday, ordered the sale of the Lak, Eric
ISTThis Hontc has bee a thoroughly renovated and refurnished thronehont and Is now open to the

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS ! public, boarders at reasonable rates. Farmers will Ind this Uotel a nice stopping place .
. ..oeiern road at Toledo, July ! next DUFFY'S

PURE
The Rev. D. E. Rhaw nf ti TTit.j r

the Grand Army of the Republic and fam-
ilies, members of the Woman's Relief
Corps, and organized Bands and Drum
Corps. Applicants for these tickets must

Pneumonia,
Consumption,

Dyspepsia and
lVastlng Diseates.

byterian church, of Keokuk, has been elected

SCHAFER HOUSE,present certificate of Post Commander.
ween proieaor at Lincoln university Ox-
ford, fa,.

Fire losses in the United fttnta .rut r... or otherwise identify themselves as being
entitled to such tickets. WHISKEY.ada during May reached S,7o0,0U0-- 10 par

cent greater than loesei for the same month

(late occidental.)
ROCK. ISLAND, ILLS.

JoitireIy Kelieeeal a4 Kmtur
assisted nretorin0 Vital mriMarket Square,in ten years.

THIS WHISKEY SHOULD EE rOUND ON THE SIEEEOAM) OP EVEET F&XILYAuironuaoii" Murray is going on the
Transient Rates, Jl 00 per Day.
Pay Hoard, 00 per Week.
Board and Lodging, - - - - - - - - 450 ""

IVThe Bar is stocked with the choicest Winea, Liquors and Cigars. may dly
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.

Rates of Pare, Routes, Etc.
The round trip rate from Chicago is

$25 00; Peoria, $28.85; St. Louis. $110 00.
Low round trip rates will be made from
all stations, to either Chicago, Peoria or
St. Louis, which will be added to the
above rates, and tickets sold throueh.

,..qviui iu again in September with an illus-
trated lecture on the "History, Traditions,
uui,ouu3 uuu neaources oi Canada.

jir, nuouque Monday night a mail-ea- r

DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Many Druggists and (iroocrs wno do aot have uunya atire
Malt Whisker In atock, attempt to palm off on customers, whiskey of theirownbottUnj, which
being of an inferior grade and adulterated, pays them a larger profit.

ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND, TAKE NO OTHER
ner, aawaru Hull, who is well connected,
was arrested lor robbing registered letters, Passengers will be given their choice of

any of the differeut routes between theana comessea nis crime. He was released
Medill & Whitehead,

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,ou li.umj taiL SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.
U ',''. (

above mentioned points and Portland.
Tickets will not be sold via New York.

For Tickets, rates and general itiforma- -

A decision has been rendered by the Ohio
supreme court that asseoments paid by

to 2 000 .000 h.
Send us your address and we win mall book containing valuable Information. iSampis ywnr xwrftM

sent to any address in the United States (East of the Rocky Mountains), aeeurely paek4 M plaintiou, call on your nearest C, B. & Q., Avmla for the IT. S Ruildin? Association fanital 20u 00(1.00. We will bnv von a lot. anv locationfore the Scott law was declared invalid, can l lid a house to suit Ton. deed it to vou. and eive eitrbt years' time to pay for the property, broal
iiui uo reiurne i. onthly payments acts tod voub own homx. tSyOfflce In Mitchell A Lvnde't block, mar 9dly

eaar, Mxprets charge prepaid on receit of SX.QOf or Six Bottles sent for ZVU.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.. Baltimore. Mi. U. S. IlV.cut Cast and Wrought

Iron Fence!
lionet Agent, or aartress I'erceval Low
eli.. General Passenger Agent, Cliica
go. 111.

The human frame is fearfully and won

fcearDentton, Iowa, last Saturday, 'tour
persons were drowned, two of them in at-
tempting the rescue of a family who, with
their wagons and horses, were swept away JACOB OHLWEILER, Jr.,

derfully .made. The kidneys are among ROCK ISLAND TRUNK FACTORYUliKiPHst Fence in the World - BKT11L DEALER INwuiie crossing a swollen stream.
A. K Converse, president of the First N. the most important organs of the struc

No. 1809 Second Avenue.ture. Unless they are kept in perfect
order, the whole system is bound to suN Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars,tional bank of Cheyenne, and president of

the Converse cattle company, died at the
rum Avenue hotel, Hew York, Tuesday No. 309 Twentieth Street. Manufacturers of all kinds offer. Mishler s Herb Bitters is the great-

est of all preparations for diseases of the
kidneys. Henry C. Weidly, of Newtown,
r . f . 1

morning, ueorge P. Friok, a prominent
resident of Baltimore, also passed away may 7 dlylFrce Lunch every morning and every Saturday evening.

for Residence or Cemetery
Lots.

Made any Height Desired.
prill km.ls of IltON end MACHINE wort

ci..' promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Write I'" pru'ea.

DOWNING BROS-- .

luesaay morning. ljTrunks,
I be node body of a woman, with a les el, that had tor a very long lime dehed

the doctors. As a liver regulator it is im CLL AT

GIVEN & BELL'Sequaled.
and arm missing, was found in a barrel in a
creek near Louisville, Ky., Tuesday. The
coroner's jury found that the remains had
been dead six months, and had been prob-
ably dismembered by medical students.

May Weather Review.

Traveling Bags,

Sample Cases.

HT REPAIRING DONE.1
Rook Island, III. The Illinois department of Agriculture NewMSamplellRoom,c.Ti-ill- After striking shale eas. and some veins has been furnished the following inter- -

eating information in regard to Rock Isl
of rock salt, the Cleveland Rolling Mill
company discovered petroleum In their
well Friday at a dephth of 2,700 feet, and
the oil (low is now copious. The petroleum

Market Square.and county by R. R. Martin, Sergeant
ET"The best of Wines, Liqnors. Beer and Clears at Kays on hand.Signal Corps, U. S. A., Davenport:Is unu.-uIl- y clear and of the best lubricat-

ing character. Highest barometer, 80.197 on the 2d; HENRY STRUVE'S

SAMPLE ROOMlowest. 29,534, on the 5th; highest therA rain and hail storm at Lanesboro. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Minn., Sunday, broke 2,000 squares of class mometer, 84. . 70, on the 24lh; lowest
and seriously injured crops. The ravines 59. 30. on the 7th; least daily range, 1UNSMITHS.

THE MQLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(('bartered by tbeLelBlhtnreof Illlnnift.)

MOLINE - - ILLINOIS
tipriulhlly Irom V A. M. lo S P. M.,and on Tue,

!s and Saturday Kvenlaxs trout 7 to
9 o'c'ock.

ltUtti slloirss on DapwHi at the rata o!

i par Coat. par Antmm.

Depomla raooived in amounts ot $
and Upwards.

SKCIWITY AND ADVANTAGB8.
Tin- private property o the Trustees ta

to the depositors. Tbeoluceraare prohibited
rout borrowing any of its moneys. Minora am

iiinrrii'd worn:!, protected by special la.

became raging torrents, and, overflowinz. 70 .70. The mean temperature of the

FREE TRIAL!
IMPOTENT MEN!
Whether Young or Old having impaired their

Procreative Powers
Wolff, Chas , 111 Seventeenth street. No. 315 Twentieth Street.In the room formerly occupied s a

Confectionery hi' Math.swept away bridges and fences, but no lives month. 07 80, is 3 0 43 below the mean AUNEMs MANLrAl.TUKB.KS.IIof 13 Mays past. The month has been 3r"The best of Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cijars constantly on hand .
are reported lost. Tbo three churches in the
town suffered heavily. Sauerman, John, !19 eventeenth street.unusually dry. In a period of 14 years

By the Indiscretions of Yonth or excess of ma- -Abe Buzzard, the Pennsylvania outlaw. HARDWARE.
11there has been but one May (1881) when

the precipitation was less. Rain fell inwill probably have eight years taken off his turer years mny he quickly restored to
I'EKFKCT 44.0 second avenue.Stewart & Montgomery,

THE ATLANTIC !"sentence, since the woman on whose testi-
mony he was convicted of a burglary, for ERCHAST TAILORS.appreiauie quauiiues on u nays, auu M MANHOODlmht showers fell on 8 other days. The

Wendt, II. IekW second avei,i.e.which this sentence was imposed, has since
confessed to perjury, leeause she loved the total precipitation was but 1 .94 inches.

Orriotas: 9. W. Wasr-LOOK-, Prei'deut :.Tohs The mean daily dew point of the month
was 44. 70 and the relative humidity

BILLIARD AND POOL PARLOR,
18 1 2 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

JJEWSPAPERS.
The Rock Island Pailt A rocs; published every

evening, (Sunday excepted! in Argus block, op

man, and whon she could not induce him to
leave his wife swore falsely to send him to No.Hiioh, vice freatdent ; l r. unsiNWAT.t'astitcr

Ikiihtkis: S W.Wbeelock, p.jrter Skinner
i' W'.Lohdell. Nelson Chester. H W.Candee.C

AND

Sexnal Power
By the use of

NERVITA
prison. 65.40 per cent. The prevailing direction

of the wind was northwest, and its total
posite rostomce. esi aaveniaiug meaimu in ine

President Young, of the National Basei .Ursula, A. S. Wright, V. C Hemnway, Joht All kinds of Sandwiches served'! tyPilsener, Knlmbacher and the Sneat domestic Beer on draught.
wood. J. M. Christy O. H. Stoddard. movement 61.1b miles, the maximumBall league, has ordered a change of the at any hour. Telephone 1:4.

JOHN WESTPHAL
Tne kock isiana weekly aruub; puuusneu

every Friday. A fine job department in connec-
tion with the establishment.

Thousands of cafes of Nervous Pebilily. menialpsrT'he only chartered Kavtucs Bank to Rook Proprietor.velocity of the wind during May was 34
land lionntv. ausrawy ana physical weakness, Iofi manhood, nervous

prostration, results of indiscretion, excesses ot

pitching rules, so that hereafter pitchers
nay deliver the ball as they please when
within the lines of their position. Games

miles per hour from the west on the 8th, AND CONFECTIONERS.JJESTAUBASTSThere were six clear, 17 fair and 8 cloudy any eanse, cured by Nervitd- remedy ever
ottered to the aiHicted has mt--i with each utiprece- -Krell. Kred., lbin second avenue.days in Mav. Polar halos on the 11th aenied snccess. Jt nas to equal Tor cnrnir a;

Tuesday resulted: Chicago 6, St. Louis 1;
Providence 4. Philadelphia 1; Buffalo 10,
Detroit 8; New York 11, Boston 4.

gALlMlSS.and 21st. Frost occurred May 1, 6, 7, 8, forms oi mkuvous, Waste. txitAi DtBii
TTorIFCAY. Us beneficial efiects are immrtlWcstphat, John. 1S12 second avenue.9 and 10.

DR FOSGrATE,
309 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa, 20 years practice, makea all
private diseases a specialty, such as Syphilis, Oonorrhaa, Gleet,

Stricture, Impotency, Spermatorrhoea, all urinary troubles and

atelv percent ible, in a few weeks after coin men c-

KENSINGTON
MEDICAL

AXD

Surgical Infirmary,

4 and 4C1 Broadway,

MlLWAL'KKE, Wis.

A IVUcienry at Vasaar. iuf its use a feeling of renewed vijror and ftrength
AN AHSWER WANTED.Poi'UiiKKErsiK, N. V., June It. At Tues New Advertisements. is apparent, it enecs a prompt and radical cure,

and it the only safe and effectual remedy knowr
forcDrine all forms of Nervous DebjliTi" fromday's aiiuiml meeting of Yassar collect

trustees tiie rosicuntiou of President Cald

Can any one bring us a case of Kidney
or Liver Complaint that theEletric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say that they

any cause, its etterts are permanent ; no matter
mercurial affections of the throat, skin and bones.well a accepted. Ths final report show HED1CATFD BODY BANDS,

TMIE most extenaive in a deficiency of frKl.T'.'i for the year. can not, as thousands of cases already per Cancers, Tumors, Piles, Catarrh and all chronic diseases treatL lliel niteri Stales. ARE A SUKK CURE FOK

Painful and Difficult Menstruation,tJr jWit- Kbssinotos, Pres't.
manently cured and and who are daily re
commending Electric Bitters, will prove.

now Aggravated your case, now many remedies
yon have tried, of how many doctors have failed.
When the disease has baffled the rkill of the ablest
physicians, when melancholy and despair have ta-
ken the place of hope, and the world looks blank
dreary, Nervlta ! inspire new life and per-m-

HM.tly cure body and aiind. 14.7-- cases cured
by its ut.e in 18S4. Stronc faith that it will cre

ed successfully. Consultation and correspondence free. .ProBecule the Swindlers ! ! !
Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism, Pleurisy,Wii TKKAT ALL t'llttONIC DISEASKS

AMI DISEASES OF EYE AND EAR. If when you call for Hop Bitters (nee I5TA11 letters promptly answeredLumbago, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia
green cluster of Hup on the white label)

Bright's Disease, Diabetes, week Back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured; they
purify the blood, regulate the bowels, and
act directly on the diseased parts. Every

Colic or Diarrha'a, Pains in the Mue,WE CURE CATARRH every casepromptsme to send a trial pacbapeonthe druggists hands out nny stuff called Back or Bowels. receiptor iu cents tor pviiae, etc. Name tills
paper. Dr. A. 0- OLlN,And Discu?!-- of the Throat and Lung?. Excelleut lor CHOLERA in r.ll lorms, warmingCD. Warner's German Hop Bitters or

with other "Hop" name, refuse it and bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c. a botW. t diseases of women with wonderful sue tiox 242, ( uu aoo , ill.the bowels and checking discharges. Sent by
i ; use Electricity and Hot tle by Hartz & Bahnsen. mail on receipt of 1. N.Y. HEALTH AUE-N-c-

2S5 B'way, N. T. Refer, by permission, toshun that druggist as you would a viper

THE MQLINE VAGO.
The Moline Wagon Comp'y

MOtilSTE. IIiTjINOIS

VK POSITIVELY CURE seminal weakness
mi.t of a private imture; perform the and if he has taken your money for tit American Express Co., or us agents, oena lor

circulars. Agents wantedstuff, indit't him for the fraud, and sue PROFESSIONAL CARDS.nti-- t ii, m. nir Munjteai operations anu corret i

lYinniiie- We produce in our extensive labra- - Law Gohim for damages for the swindle, and we MoilfcH.KV ONE Who Owns a WAGON "aJ. SI. BEARDSLEY.will reward you liberally for the conviC'
tion.

A TTOKNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kentl' !'n in for throat, lime and nervous af ALL XHTOS OF

ADDERS
t'ANOPY TOP. i olds uj
Uke an unthreila. WeiEhs
less than 14 lbs. Can be
takenon or put on In 3 min-
utes. Made In alaes lo Ht

lerli.ni-.- . Send tie in -- tamos for our 1I.LTSTRA V'MJ-- 1"I Have Suffered."
H worthy, 1745 Second avenue. aut

LT. C. CONNELLY,TKIHIKDICAL JKl'ltNAL and INVALID'S
FflliM). maris-dwl- With every disease imaginable for the IN STOCK

Or Made to Order.last three years. Our AND COI'NSELLOR AT LAW,
ATTORNEY Ills. Office in Post Office Build- -

business wagons, pleasure
wagons and bugirles. Send
for lUustrated circular aud
price list. Agenta wanted
everywhere. State where

Druggist, I . J. Anderson, recommend A I.nde's Bank, Rooms No 6iii, over Uitcnel
and 10.WHEAT Baking Powder Mming "nop Bitters to me. vmuvthl. n.li.HEEHH

dL CO., PatenieesandaMinurrs. Sandy iiook, Conn.
. I). SWEENET. C. L. WALKER.I used two bottles!

Am entirelv cured and heartily reconr By addressing GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,SWEENEY & WALKER,
Painters, Mechan-
ics and Farmers

ask your Deal-ea- rs

for our

It contxlne noinjnrions
ingredient.

It leaves no deleterlona
anbfltancaa in the trea.l mend Hop Bitters to every one. 10 Spruce St., rew lork, can learn theTTORXEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.4 J. D. Walker, Buckncr, JIo.as all pure irrae Citmo exact cost of any proposed line of adverof Tartar and Alum tow- - I Office iu Beugaton's block. Rock Island, ill.
ders no. tising in American Newspapers, jsriuo

It restores to tne rmm page pamphlet, 10c. LaddersE. W. HURST,the bVldy Important con-
stituents rejected iu the

Countei feiting Froves Superiority.
'Although counterfeiting is one of the ' V ""Il ill a, .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.ran ot the V heat.
It makes a better ana l. Omce in Masonic Temple titock, over Rock Isgreatest crimes against me Business oibiscuit Uian aay

land national Bank, Rock Island, 111. Sheriff's Sale.oiher Bakintr powder. any country, and in many cases
sept-'- dwtf Manufacturers of Farm, Spring and Freight Wagons.which are made of

. the Best Spruce
Plank.

Bv virtue of a Special Execution and Fee Bill
No. shuh. issued ontoi itie cierK's omce ot me cirM. St. CORBETT, A full and complete line of Tlatporm and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted
cuit Court of liock Island county, and state of llli-

"Destructive of health and life!
"It proves beyond a doubt the"
'"Superiority"
Of the urlicte counterfeited ;

As no inferior article in ever counterfeit

niARTTN IiALBFLEISCH'S SONS.
tsuulished IW. NEW YOHK.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

Henry Dart's Sons,
Rock Island.

TToflNEY AT LAW, Solicitor mCeanrcry and uom, and to me directed, whereby 1 am command
ed to make the amonntof a certain indement re

to Hie Western Trade, ot superior workmanship ana nnisn.
fi"Illnstrated Price List free ou application. See the Moline Wagon before purchasing others.

'
il Notary Public. Abstracts, Loans and collec
tions. Olllce, Buford's Block, 2d avenue, ovei

SEND FOB PRICE LIST.

Special Attention
given to FurnishBa ker's .Tewelrv .tore.

cently obtained against Bcrnhard M. Tbordenbnrg
iu favor of John W. Graham, out of the lands, ten-
ements, goods and chattels of the said defendant.ed.

GUIDO BECK,Proof of this is found in the great num Bernttarfl M. rnoraenPUTR. i nave levied upou
the following property,W. Ii 11AYKS. R. C. Cl.EAVKLAN ing corporations

Ladders for Fireber i n , HI'HITECT Serontl Avenue, over Peojile!
Lot one ill in blck three m of water blocksESTABLISHED 1S03. :V National Bank, Kock island, Illinois. in that part of the city of Kock Island known as Puiooses'."Australia, England. France,

"Germany, India, Belgium, Canada and frustathe Chicago or Lower addition. - TJaLssiSisL-- -1111191 BlZc KTherefore, accordlne to said command. I shall
the Li. S.Haves & Cleaveland,

-O- ttTNERAl-
fTiuiu- - fi.r sal at ntitilic auction, all the rirrht. WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILLtitle and interest of the above named Bern hard CsT.ltliiiLeClaira

Streets,' SEC BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THEM. Thordenbure. in and to the above described
OT counterfeits of the great remedy,
"Hop Bitters,"
Whose name and merits are so well mm property, on alouday the t!iul day oi June,

at 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door of the courtInsurance Agents
known the word over that it is a DAVENPOET,norjHe in tne City 01 nor it island, iu me coumy oi

Rock Island and state of lllinoia, for cash in hand,
to satisfy said execution and fee bill.

Diited at Rock Island, this 1st day of June, A.
nnaliavariMi Dtanaaaa."Shilling mark and favorite prey

'For Counterfeiters ! !"

nro, Life & Accident Insurance,
iiPl'If'K Mehootok Block.

ISLAND, ILL.
Oulfk. AtMr Cnraa A.

IOWA,D., 1885.Beware of all that does not have a
All Linn, Promptly Adjusted and Paid title greeu cluster of hops on the while label urseBd twestamin torCelebrated Medical Worts,

Address. F. D. CLARKE, Jft. I..i85 South
JOiTN M.RETICREH.

Sheriff of Hock Inland County.
d

Airencv.
Clara Street, ihicago, all.

Frosecnte the Swindlers ! ! !

tr u h..n von rail for Hon Bitters, (see arern civ

Sheriff's Sale.ter oillrn ii Hi' iulel) the druggist bands

Dr. WILLIAMS.
189 Wisconsin Street, '

MILWAUKEE, : WISCONSIN.

CPmilTV Nervous, ChronicOrCulALlIi and Female DUea

Rv virtne of Two Venditioni Exnonas's and PeeThe Acme Ledger out any stun caneu v. i'. mei . """"u"i
Bitters or with other "Hop ' name, iefue it and
t...n rhuMmmriat von wonld a vloer. and if he Bills Km. SXMI and issued nut of the clerk's

I oBice of the circuit court of Rock Island county.
has taken your money ror me siun inuici inm nr
the trmiil nd sue him for damajes for the BWindlc Atd state of Illinois, and to me directed, wnerehy

I urn commanded to make the amount of a certain
and we will reward you liberally for the convic 80S. lr. Williams is k regular physician, well

and tavorably known here for li years, and recjudgment recently obtained against Angnat Lie-frl-

in favor of Peter Stelk. out of the lauds, tention .P.1LL HOLDER. ommended by lead n citizens a. the best id
! enients. coods and chattels of the aaid defendant. his specialty."Rough on Itch." cures humors, erup August Liereki, 1 nave levied upon tne following
I tironertv.

wsoooosJ e?';'i AetP$r wsft" Hw.

Sa-- - - 4 ;j5jH':
.

Younr and Middle-Asrc- d Mentiuns, ringworm, tetter, sail rneum, tni-e- d

feet, chilblains. Tne east eighty 90 feet of the north eighty SOI
l tee! oi 101 oue ij, otocs itwt i.j, uiw w.u "t

fr Uecpnii small aird transient ac- Rock Island, Kock Island conniy ana siaie oi sbould constilt him or read his Hoe Treat-mekt-

(sent free lo any address) before apply-ingt-

others. Open evenings.Rifhleen bodies have beeu inciuerated I Illinois.nu' iatt-w- mid hejtt: a necessity to evry
Therefore, accordine to said command, 1 shall' man; unexcelled for strength, beauty

in the Lancaster Crematory.t'lllt Mi x:. I expose for sale, at public auction, all the right.
mi n t!u- Hilviinf niMt m In L.fMveil fmni the line ana interest oi me aoove uameu Augu.t

I Liefeld in and to the alsive descilbed property, onnil- - UtlL't-rare-

An EnterprisinE, Reliatle I'clockI Tuesday the Siird day of June, 1HHS, at a1 J j:! Allthi small acconnts are by thrmselven in p. m., at t lie norm aoor oi me coun noose in meHouse.thr maur nu ill uu lurui, wuu imc iu I city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Isl-

and and state of Illinois, for rash in hand, to satniilii tiived. Ilnrtz ii. Bahnsen can always be relied CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY

Dr. E. F. FISH,

92 Wisconsin St.,

MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN.

(SPECIAL ATTENTION

isfy said eiermion and lee bills.fur ciilliTtion the hook mav bo carried in By reason of its central position and close relation to all principal Unas East andupon, nut only to carry in stock iuc uci Dated at Kock Island, this 2nd day o June, A..'M k.M. ir the bill is paid it is torn out; jf not west, at initial ana terminal points, constiiut-o- tr.e raoBL unponant mia-con-D.,1SS5. J. M. RKT1CRER,
facUl- -mi uuie. of every thing, but to secure the Agency

for such articles as have well known mer nentai unK in tuat system ot tnrouvn transportation which lnvipss and
tates travel and tramc between cities of tbe Atlantic and Pacific Coasts.Sheriff of Rock Island County, liunoia.

2dtd. It
eii . i

"' " l,l",','a 'l1 to Py. mch time ia sav- -

it nnd are popular with the people,U" is rcaay lo De receipted.
thereby sustaining the reputation of being Hams, Boneless Bacon, Given to Tbrn&t and Lun; fomplainta, Diseaaeane LtlifCT is not limbed to anv srjecial bnai- -

wiri entermiswe. ana erur rename. peculiar to women, fnvate diseases of
both Sexes: all 8kin liisarders.ou.in,.,

Havinsr secured the Airency for the ecle- Sugar Cured Shoulders,
b,ll? ,'lsi''i' man who is on the lookout for hraiftrl Dr. Kinffg Kew Discovery for anilChoice Lard, any quanl,lra

' "n" inventions cannot, ar f!onsnmntinn. will sell it on a positive
Hours 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 3 P. M.,

7 to 8:30 P. M
Correspondents please enclose stamp.

NEW GOODS!
REDUCED PRICES,

AT TBI

tam,.!'"" ""' ,J'"a funilshcd are alone worth the guarantees It will surely cure any anu tity to suit purchasers.

Is also tbe favorite and best route to and from points East, Northeast and
Southeast, and corresponding points W est. Northwest and Southwest,-- -

The Roclc Island system includes in its main line and branches. Chicago,
Jollet. Ottawa, La Sallo, Peoria. Geneaeo, Moline and Bock; Island. In IUlnula;
Davenport, Muscatine, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oslcaloosa, West
Liberty, Iowa City, Das Moines. Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knoxvllle,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre .and Council Bluffs, In Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri ; Leavenworth and Atchison,
in Kansas; Albert Lea, Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Mianesota; Watertown la
Dakota, and hundreds ot' intermediate cities, towns, villages and stations.

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Its patrons that sense of personal security afforded by a solid,
thoroughly ballasted road-be- d: smootTi tracka of continuous steel rail; sub-
stantially built culverts and bridges; rolling stock as near perfection sat
human skill can make it; the safety appliances of pateDt buffers, platforms
and and that exacting discipline which governs the 'practical
operation of all its trains. Other spoctafUes of this route are Transfers atall connecting points in Union Depots, and the unsurpassed comforts and
luxuries of its Passenger Equipment. -

purposes oi bill heads or. state- -
everv affection of Throat, Lungs, ana

Pork House Fret avetine, opr.. C. B.
S. GIL.M(JKJli.Chest, and to snow our connaence, we

invite rnu to call Bnd set a Trial Bottle PUR--County Rights for Sale.
in . Free.

mUl , ''r promptly filled. Price of Ledger,
TEA AND

Coffee Store. KodHod 1AUCTION AND COMMISSION Onus aiu MmThe World's Bartholdi pedestal fundAll " "OS, neauy prmica, .i,ta.unlet, tor the Ledger, and all requests forc'Ur,ty "Sin has reached nearly $62,000.must dc auuressea to
J. W. POTTER, Our line of 60 cent Teas cannot be equaled In the The rast inxpresa Trains between Chicago and the Missouri River are com--

sed of well ventilated, ftnelv unhnlHtArcwi Dav Conches. Mfumvftaant. PullmanA rods Ornci. Rock Island, III. Ttnotrl im'B Arnica Salve. W. H. LUNDY, HP HI R IT IT'S - f iRITll STHRP alace Sleepers of tha latest deslra. and sumptuous bluing Care. In aarhloh
The rreatest medical wonder of the worldJ u ,.

Warranted to speedily cure ourns, uruisca, CNirnerof Third ATfi.it.(lTentb rtreet.
Hack leteud. -AUCTION EERenu nlrwra. salt rhenm. fever sores, can

nrroKp, G.M.Loosiet, J. K. LoosiXY.

uford&LoosleyBros.
elaborately cooked meals are leisurely eaten, "good Digestion waiting onAppetite, and Health on both." Between Chicago and tdpaif City and
AtcmsasA, are also run tns Celebrated Reclining Chair Cars. , , I

-- THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 'Is the direct and favorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and Bt Paul,
where connections are made in Union Deoota for all nolm in rh. Tarrltnriaa

yPrecription carefully coa. pounded by rg- -
cers, uiles. chilblains, corns, tetter, chap
pell nanus, ana an sain eruptiuua, b"""". . : ..... r. r mnnttf rT FREE! and British Provinces. Over this route, Fast Express Trains are run to tha

three cities. Good Teas, Including Gun-

powder, Tnng Hyson, Oolong and
-

. Japans, 40 cents.

Fresh Roasted Coffees.
Choice Mocha an cents per pound.
O. G. Java, extra quality, jnst received, 80c.

" nd &c.

Mixed Java and Ol'd Rio. - - - 90c.
' Choice Ul'd Rio, pound for $1.00.

Other Grades, 1 and 6 pounds for (1,00.

We Roast our own Coffees.

fSTTatronlxe the old Hons Kong, 1M Second
Avenue, opposite Kock Island Hook. -

toea to cure in every iuhwul-c-, ui " j
refunded. 25 cents per box For sale by

--GENERAL

Insurance Agents. watering places, summer resorts, pier ue localities, and hunting and flab- -

Will

Attend Sales
nt Biran

CITY OR COUNTRY,
at moderate charge, or

ing grounds oi lowa ana Minnesota. uie most oesiraoie ruuvs. vt toHartz A Rahnsen - i y RELIABLE SELF CURE rich wheat fields and pastoral lands of interior Dakota.
jti A favorite prescriTtioa W one 6f the ost

' noted and auceesritil soecialisti m the U. S.
(now rerired) for the cure at KervOu. DeMlltr,
hat Mai . Wukwesa mat Secay. beat

Still another DIRECT LINE, via Seneca and Kankakee, has been opened
between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, and Latayeu and
Council Bluffs. Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

For detailed information see Maps and Folders, obtainable, as wall as
Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices In tha United States and Canada: or

Lame Back? Hunt's Kidney and
Remedy cures distressing diseases of Receive Consignments

old Pi,,. Md Tune-Trie- d compaulea Re-
presented

ES PROMPTLY PAID.
utei i

diabetes, crave!, aud retention oi nnne. by addressingut phua sealed envelope free. Druggists can all a.
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.' and make prompt returns.

"Well's Health Renewer". for delicata 3. L. FREEMAN, Manager.-"- was an Reliable Company can afford E.STy 40HIV
Central Ttektt tad Fttsengtr Uglirl, ChteafoJ

IttonaATtnM ,0JI.UIdlDIU. R. R. CABLE,
Pretidttrt and General Manager, Chicago.'r ,,.

. "'"naee la Solicited. aagiatf.women,


